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The formal proirrinun for tbe grand
ceremonies of the Fourth of July ob
servance bss been completed, except a
few minor details, and is substantially as
..it rrx . . n i I -iuiiuwi: i.o oenoioiufla wiu taae piaoe
at Indepandenoe hall, becinninz at an
early hour with a review of 4be saiiitary -
iron tne iroet of toe ball on Chestnut
street.: A stand capable of aoormmoda- -
ting from one hundred to one hundred ,
and fifty persons is being erected forth .

purpose.
ahe literary exercise, nnder the aus--

pioee of: the United states Ceetennul
Cotomiasion. wfll take blao ia the snusre
immediately in tbe rear of Independence
ball, where a platform of snfileient ca
pacity to accommodate some a.500 per
sons, among whom wilt be tbe guest of
tb city, aioaicisna, Ac., will be provi-
ded. The exercises will commence im-

mediately after the termination of tbe '
military review, at about 10 o'clock, and 'will be initiated by a prayer by Bight
iter, juanop Simpson, eooieeiastioal sue--

of tb chaplain or tbe Continental
Congress. Overture, " The Great

by Geo. F. Bristow, of New
York, a member of the gronp Jury on
musical awards. Chorus; Beading of
the Declaration of Independence from
the original document, by Eicbard Hen
ry Aiee, of Virginia, grandson of tb
mover of tbe declaration.

Hymn of Welcome, by Oliver Wendell
Holmes, written to the mnsic of Keiier'a
hymn; orchestra and ehorna, . -

national ode. or Bavard Tavlor. of
Pennsylvania,

"A Greeting .from Brasu. a hymn
composed at tbe request of Hie Majesty
Dem TedrrvFjnperor p JBrasjL by a

aliahed- - brttiMaTCarlo5
and dedicated to the American people.

Oration by William M. Erart. of New
York. Balkdnjah. Orehastra and chorus,
uoxoiogy. Old Uundrcd.- -

Gilmore hs been riven chare of tbe
oichestra, with Carl bents ae eborus

p'jr:'---.

master.
The period to be covered by tbe pro-- .

gramme is estimated not to exceed three

Invitations to witness the demonstra
tion on the evening of th 3d, and to I .

irticipate in the baervanoe of tbe 4th.
have been sent by Ge. 4'awley to the
Governor of ail tbe states aud territorie
of the Union, sod from several aasa.
naam itxHMir 4ialsBBiiaB;yiiiiBiia .' fi msaim
have been received. -

From Gov. MoCreery, of Kentucky.
and Bice, of Maseschuaetts, telegrame

reeeived on Sattrruay, tbe former
stating that he would be here oo th Sd, '
and the latter that he would arrive on
the 4th, but wtUmutstofforeaoort ,

... " "' ?
Tbe young man who by mistake
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, ,, r i i ..." . j .
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swallowed a whole box of Dr. Bull's :

VegeUble Pills is out again. He ssy 1

he feels rather "pale" but otherwise is
all right He will, however, follow the
directions uext time. , , .

ht ? ' DROPS.' ." ocuU

Littleton is now making regular ship-

ments of l eaches to' the northern mar- -

" "i
Preparations are being made lor the

publication of a live democratic paper
laAewoera. ' ;
"Jblm WLIte, mflelrbmC-ATr-

y,

fell from a cherry tree and broke Ja
ahoBlder and collar bone tbe Otber day.

Visitor t Mr. Vincent If. Lewis, lir--
iognear tit. Airy .accidentally shot him
self turouu tbe leg one day last west.
wbusatworkin tbe field.. Ue Is re
covering.' ,,iiat'-ui- j

The revtval meetings ia the Metho
dist cburcS at Monroe were dosed last
Thursday nlxht. Ten person professed
conversion during tbe week; ".

Dr. Ed ward Bansom, of Tyrrell, says
that he Intend to work bard to hare
the Constitutional Amendments adopt-
ed, and will take the slump ia . adro-cac- y

or them, . ,.. ti
, r n f.r

; Charlotte Observer i Jsckson Massey,
the Gaston county blind boy, gave a
vocal and Instrumental concert at the
Court House Saturday night in tbe pres-
ence of a considerable crowd, lis is
endowed with wonderful musical talent.
, A convention of the democratic vo-

ters of the first congressional . district
will be held In the town of Edenton, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of July next, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Congress, a Presidential Elector and
sub-Elect-

; - i. ...'

" The Ooldborb Messenger says:
Far!fjt BmM$K-$- B Jsf?wj

ao aouuuance oi; peacnesjaaa iyie
this year. The old saying that March,
frosts never hurt fruit has proven cor-
rect, Many of our farmers are prepar-
ing ,1 ship peaches next week.'?

f The Observer says half tbe people u
CltarloUe don't ge te dinner at all these
days, and don't wantio go home --when
night comes.. Hsven't got time to stop
iSytng bssgmOB and checkers.

They hold up a little, every now and
then, ia order to put to another cbsw,
but don't lose any . other time, and
begrudge this."', ; ,'

The Lynchburg News syx A friend

fcOfJPNwkN?i
sue Iiuiuun suimrcu maauwcuiruig
establishment f lilackweil, A, Co., at
that place., has been assessed by the
United .States government for the sum
of 189,000, being arrearages for taxes
upon their business. Including scraps,
atcma, Ac, not reported by them, be-

cause not considered legitimate subjects
Of taxation; VU-- ar vatabltefatueau In

that place have been assessed ia equal
proportion for similar cause. ... i:l
- The Port mouth Enterprise ays j Last
Sunday, while the schooner Southerner
was lying ia Edenton bay, loaded with
lumber, a good sail breeie sprang up,
and the schooner's yawl boat got loose
from her. ' The mate, by the name of
James Uowe,' lumped overboard ' to
catch the yawl,' but before be could
reach It, be gave op aud sank. The
captain t ! the schooner, seeing the
mate waa about to drown, jumped over-

board to save him. The captain being
Tery much excited, did not know what
to do, gave up, and was about to sink
hi last time, when he called for help.
Mr Henry Uarrell heard the, criee of
the captain, got a boat and went to him
as soon as hs could. Mr. Harreil
reached the scene just In time to save
the drowning maa. : The body of the
mate waa found to-da-y, The coroner
held an Inquest, tbe. verdict was that
the mate came to hi death from acci-

dental drowning. He was a native of
Fredericksburg, Va., and has two sis
ten living there, ';"!-- 7."Mfi?iVV
I FBIG1ITFUL DEATH: !

i' The nnnatural habit of kissing dog
has been the csu--e of a horrible death
to a young lady. I ady IL, a Berlin
paper tells us, bad for some time been
aflltcted with periodical indisposition,
frequently becoming so serious as to
produce swelling of theabdoruen. Tbe
uedicince r nrescribed bv physician
availed nothing, and at little beu.efltdid
the raticnt receive from visltmg, several
years, watering places of established
reputation, un. we contrary, me nuu-ad- y

grew-t- be so intolerable that, upon
conference held, physicians called in
Privy Counselor Wilms for a consulta-
tion. Tbia physician, observing the
tick lady for some time, and after hav-

ing propounded several questions, sud-

denly asked?:
"Has this lady, perbsps, a dog?' "
Surprised at such a ' question, her

friend shook their heads negatively.
"Hut did she ever bar oner" the

physician continued.
Yes, some three years sgo," waa

the answer. - .. .;.--( s
. . '.'And the laly cerUinly allowed the
dog to kiss her onoe in a while T" Mr.
Wilms asked. It, too, had to be admit-
ted, when the doctor felt fully satisfied
of . the cause of tbe indisposition. He
concluded that in kissing the dog blad-

der worms Infinitesimal animals with
wnloh none but aiok dogs are troubled,
as uirasllr were made to pass into the
liver of the patient Tbe operation per-
formed by Mr. Wilms, shortly aftefward,"
fully established tbe correctness of the
diagnosis.. The liver of the patient was
peopled by innumerable worms, which
it was patent had passed from the dog.
The lady was operated on three times,
and the fourth ahe died. ' .

We are of the opinion that this case
should be read far and near., Weadd
another medical observation in regard to
eslTs over, so popular in most families.
The consumption of this article ever
calls for rreat care, aud it should never
be used except when in its raw state. - It
is of one color. Calf's liver is also fre-
quently full of worms. A mere speck
lighter or darker than the rest is enough
to cause suspicion.

- NEWS AND KOTES. ,

' Three hundred and seventy' West
T...'i ia- - i. tl,;l.l1nkt.
where tuey will reuiaia in camp until
July 8. ' '

No Chinese passenger were brought
to Ban Francisco by the last steamer
from Hong Kong, the 1st last, owinrfto
the popular reeling against them tacwi--

A diepatch ' from Waahinrton an
nouncee that Blaine is again
suiering from extreme nervous exnana
tion and Horn severe malarial pmsoninar.
The ease is also oompUoated with threat
ened organio troublea, Bis ph
consider absolute rest for .several weeks
indispensable.
.'The New York Chamber of Commerce

is making arrangements for tbe meeting
ei tne &uonai Uoarj of Trade, whioii
assemblaa in that city Tuesday aextv A
tour, of tbe public buildings and the
harbor will b made on Weduesdsy. and
a grana Denquet trirea trr all trie com
naercuu aasociationa oi . Aew xorl on
Thursday.. f, t.

The Boston light Infantry and the
Old Guard of Ne-w- York arrived at
Charleston; S. C, Tuesday, by steamer
from New York, to take part ia the
centennial anniversary of the battle of
Sullivan's Island. The reception of the
visitor was hearty, the whole city
taming out te 'greet tnem. while the
whole water front was decorated with
flags or welcome. t , , ,

'

...
-

.,,
,' "rfci

Tb Louisiana republican convention
met at .New Urleans Tuesday. l B.
5. inncnback waa elected temporary
chafraiain. ' Tb'ere mi a aniritnA rnn.

election ia regarded as a defeat of the
Kellogg-Packar- d wing by the Warroouth
wmg or in re pu oilcan party, llncb-bac- k

aaade a temperate soeecn. and
the convention adjourned until Wed
nesdayv , , h.u c,r.-'- .i

The convention of the National Board
of Trade met at New York Tuesday.
BcnaeoUtlveft;;wer present front the
Associated' Boards of Commerce of
Great Britain and Ireland. Frederick
Fraley, of Philadelphia, was elected
President . The address .of welcome.
In the absence of Governor Tiiden and
Mayor Wickbam, was delivered by

points of interest around the harbor,
lieu bate, Ac. (

- , . - ,

A thunder storm Tueaday, at Point
Breeze, near Philadelphia, made the
race track very heavy. The celling
sweepstakes, for three-ye- ar olds, ea
mile, was won by Cyril ia 1.47 1 the
Tr handirsn.. I t--i ati bv 8bvleek :
the mile hesi. for all ages, by Brother
to Uassett, in 1.53 1-- 2 and 1.53 J-- and
the steenle-cbas- e, for amateurs, bv
Derby, beating three others, after a very
exciting run, in which two riders were
thrown, one, however, remounting and
continuing the race time 3.00.

At the meeting of the American In
stitute . of Homeopathy, In session at
Philadelphia, Tuesday, debate occurred
on "Materia and Therapeutic," and
undry interesting paper wen read.

Dr. T. F. Allen, of New York, read a
paper on "Physiological Materia Med-fca- ot

the Old School." Dr. G. B,
Nulor, of Calcutta, India, a being

stated that though B doctor of the old
school, be visited tbi country to study
Uie euect or nomeopaimc practice.

The Vermont Rermblioan Convention
met at Montpelier Toaaday. L, P. Po-
land waeeoosMi Preaiiiosit, and made a
speech against democracy generally,
lioraoe Fairbanks was nominated . for
Governor by acclamation, after two in-
effectual ballots. The other candidates
were Jacob Esty, Charles Dewey, Jae.
B. Meade, Governor Peck and Fred.
Billings. Col Bedfleld Proctor was
nominated for Lieutenant Governor,
and John A Page for State Treasurer.
residential elector were chosen, and
the Cincinnati tioket and platform in-

dorsed. . , . .. v, j.:,!,.;:-- . !

In the United Slate Senate. Tuesday,
Mr. Morrill, of Maine, from the con-
ference committee on the legislative
appropriation bill,- - reported that they
were unable to agree wren - the nous
conferees, aud a new committee was
appointed- .- The -- bill to --regulate the
assessment and collection of taxes of
the District of Columbia was taken up,
amended and passed. House bill for
tbe issue of silver coin, and the Senate
substitute therefor, were debated, with-
out action with the understanding that
the matter will be disposed or soon.
In the House a bill was passed provid
ing for the ksue of artificial limbs every
nve years to soiaiers ana sailors wno
lost limbs in the United States service.
Mr. Payne, from the special committee
appointed to Investigate the charge of
corruption azainsl lion. ueo. n.
Adams, clerk or In uouse, submitted
a report entirely exonerating the clerk,
and declaring the charge groundless
and without a shadow of foundation.
The report was unanimously adopted.

Thb Gbikd Sscxrr or Bsarrr Is
health. The secret of health is the

rpowerto est digest and assimilate a
proper quantity or wnoiesome, nutrit-
ious food. This can never be due when
tbe liver doss not act its part It ia the
great griving wheel in the mechanism of
man, and wiiea u ia out of order, tne
whole organization becomes- - deranged,
and ' fer, ' dtiwwk- - sick headache,
coosupatian, snadice, bilious eobc,
kidney disease and general debility
ensues. To restore tbe normal func
tion of the liver and impart that beauty.
which always attends a healthy, robust
constitution. Da. Tttt's aoxTaaxa
1'luls are conscientioualy recommended.
They are designed solely for the dis
ordered liver and the disease which it
produce. : They art sot a cure-al-l but
in the canes mentioned they rarely ever
lad td effort a core. L jua It-m-i.

y.,sV LOCI DOIS , , :.;iv.

, All quiet along the police lines this
niornlng.' ' - "'

Centennialwards the wave of travel
now takes its way. ? f fr y

; Wm. G. Hill lodge holds a special
meeting 4enight"r"--- -
t

The but pf the mosquito is becoming- -

unpleasantly frequent. , ; ,

' Twoaiekly wsteraelonsput in aaap-peaiao-ee

in market this morniug.

A. Kreth, Fayetteville street, ba a
Tilded aud Vance flag over his estab-

lishment, , U I o i i ! k .

Every night the benche lu the Capi
tol Square are filled wilh people trying
10 get Coot JVi;!' 'ui-:-

i Ud--

There are a good many cases of kk-n-c

In the city. ITot wcallier and dirty
back fet la the cause,", s , ,. c,--' .. ,

Our eoeseript local want t know

where are' the julep and aUigator sonp

men wesometinwreadof,;;,; ; j,.k,'

t'J.Cl S. Lumsden last nrght sent up

a mammoth Tildcn and Vanes balloon.

U sailed away a north, course. . -
" John T. TuQen and M. X Jordan left
this morning for a trip to Saratoga. Tbey
wiU ewntennialise before returning,
1 The telegram of eongratulation from
the TUlea and Vance Club of Uiiscity
was read before the St Louis Oonven--

T The Balelgh Lfehl ArtUlery meet tbis
evening in the Major 'a office to transact
busloess. in regard te the 4ih of July

i i t'.'AM" i.

P1 ,,. ..- -,. .,!!-;.- :

' We have betors e the third number
of theSortiB-tonnararme- r, audit
ke AiUyetjip Aa Ue. high sLsndard
adopted at first "7,--

,
' "7 . ;. ' T

Are out military companies going to
receive at the depot, the
Fayetteville Light Infantry on their
way tovtb.;AliuiWf
- His Excellency, Governor Brogden,
goes to the centennial esoor

ted by the . ryetteTille , Independent
Light Infantry as his guard of honor.' I

; .The Toung' Men's" ZebrVance Club

have changed the name by dropping the
word "Zeb," making it aland thus;
,"T1' Voung Men's Tiiden and Vance
CIUO.".. .

; ,

The Touni Men's Christian Associa-

tion have organised a corps of thirteen
teachers Cor the Penitentiary Sunday
school, and the school will commence
next Sunday. '

. j
The New says that f40,000 changed

hand among some of, the sports of this
city over the result of the. SL". Louis
convention. There must be a mistake
about this. There isn't a maa in the city
who would bet that can raise 1,000 on
tit check."- - ' ; -- :

NArsiATuto NuiflAxcB. The city
should pay eosns atteoHon to

the g, disease breeding and
nnwhoteeome-smellin- g ditch on the west
side of Wflmington street, south of Da-

vie. It is a sort of.eaMiM gctXtnm
tat the refuse matter of grog alley, and
constitutes a standing t nuisanoe that
ought to be speedily abated.

Supremb Cocbt. Friday,June 30th.
--Court met this morning at 9 o'clock,

All the justices' present, ;',i'irt,'.,,''.l
- .Causes from the 5th district were
disposed of as follows t ' ' '

A. E. Moore et al. vs J. At. Gidney,
adminuitrator.'Trdai Cleveland.' Argued
by Ebipp So Bailey and J. F. Hoke
Son for defendants. No counsel for

plaiaBaV 7 i- "-

Farmer's A Merchant's - National
Bank v City of Charlotte, from Meck

lenburg. , Argued by Shipp Jc Bailey
for.plaintuT, and Jones & Johnston,
contra."' ' ? !

; Thornton Bradley vs James Jones
A

Strong for phuntitf. No counsel contra.
Ai M. Sloaa k Company vs B. L

McDowell, from Mecklenburg.' Argued

by Wilson k Son for the plaintiff, and
Vance k Burwell for defendant. .

-

Courtadjourned until at
9 o'clock,-..- - nt- - J t fit X"

, l : ;!

Peb80A1 Col VT. Foster French,

of Lumberton,' Is la the city. Be will

be remembered as the counsel for

George Applewhite, the other day re-

leased by tbe Supreme Court, under the
provisions of tbe kuklux amnesty act.

The success of Col.' French in behalf

of his client has been highly compli-

mented In professional circles.
6

.

'

To Abkive, Mr, George A. Smith,
of Caswell county, the new manager of

the Sentinel under Us changed auspices,
has telegraphed that he will 'arrive ia
the city this evening. ,, The Sentinel
will next week appear under Its sew

management, and the public will speed-
ily see what It Is like.-- ' ;'

IPUST OITICE DIBECTOttV.

tWr ttw befltf ft public, we putH

bh tbe following dxrectory me poai
..fflceof thcrtyrr--" r 's.. r I

Tetfrn aa t loew 1 11:15 ffi.

EaBtra
1 cle. Pv

Mt0 f; frrlrea O Z U"
aiatham, 4 ..cloae , W1 .( :00 p. m
.,, , 5f,;. '.'j arrive uA &

B. A O. K. It mail eloaee fcSO n. m.

;; " - nrrlTM ' 8:18 p.
'

Through bortlitin TlalU&G.
tt.lLcloM.t .r I - 9:30 a. m.

Thromch northern vfe K. k Q, J J''
B. IL arrhree . J:p.m

Through northern
f

rl Golds--
bono cloeee , - ?

-- J:W pf
rhroogh northern vta Oolde .1 i

orw arritee ' - 1 a. m.
0Bce hour for delivering mIl from

7:10 a. nu tv ;30 p. nu i .

Hooey order are issued ana paui
from 8:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. ,

' Letter can be registered from 8:15 a.
m. to 4 p.m. ... t f'

Office hours on Sunday from 4 p. m.

tolp m. -- ru .t

W. W. UOLDZ1T, r. .

John G, 8Tme i fox the present in
charge el the BentineL ' He if a iinj
autbarUed manager, and ill hi con-tra-os

and engagements with pairoin are
binding on Hie future of lli paper t ',

UBSCBIBEB8.

BXAxnai or ran Banmou. rnos m
rOCXftATIOS ,4..,,!.(j
All peraone now Irving,-wh- have ever

been subscriber and reader of Ufa Sen
fa'aW amott its establishment by the late
and lamented Rev. Wnv E. Fell, are
lespeotfolly solicited to again beoocM

nbsenber a4raders af JttW paper.
In evervuung that is wmuaina, we

vroaiM to make, U equal to w'hat the
Sentinel ever was, either under the man
agentent of IXr. Pell or' Air. Tamer.

AjDTSTCiEie8'

To th old ATvnrrarira Pmoxi or

The old patrons of the Sentinel in
Balsigh are respectfully and earnestly
solicited t resume , boaines relation
with the paper, and renew their contracts.

It to especially desired to bare them do
so before the first of Julyaa the paper
wQl on that date appear entirely renew.
ed and perfectly restored. All advertise,
mente banded in under such contract.
between this and July, will be published
to loa OMe tree or ,uargor, ,j

Mr, John C. Byrne; an old institution
of the eniinel is on hand, and wiD

make contract to date from thtf begin
king af the last half : year, ,wijh, plaae
are.

-- Thb SwKPaon Tbiai At the time
we close to go to press the trial m the
ease of the Bute against George W.
Swe peon has not progressed beyond a
partial examination of. the second wii.
ness, Dr. IXebane, attendant physician

M d J iDii: principal por-

tion of the morning was consumed by
counsel to discussing the admissibility
of declarations made by deceased to

witiie --r:rr r..; i i;: ; i
Owing o the fact Uiat the Sentinel,

at present, goes to press 'during the
early hours of the leeslons of the court
we have - no reporter at the trial. , la
noticing the progress of the eae yes-

terday w stated, on information hur-

riedly derived-- , that "the Utile boy '.w
nese, Sam Oliver, bote hlnweli remark
Ably welt, and that his evidence farted
rerytttQe from (lint givsnTbeore the
Msgtstrate'r Court 4 at Graham last
Spring, and which waa taken down at
the lira and published. We are now

informed that the little' witness failed
to cotroborate hi previous testimony
ia sevetet impertant particulars." ,

' 'We expect to have on a good and re-

liable importer next week, and will give
a fair and impartial report of the pro-

ceeding. - W would - not prejudice
the ease either .tway, and would not
for the world misrepresent either prose
ration M doeaje.'or Improperly report
oounseL .court or witnesses, 'f ;4iJi

: Baxxiou . lliou Schoou The
closing exercises of the Baleish High
School will be held ,tbia eventng at 8

p.m, After the speecbebythe boys,
n4 the Awarding of distinction, an &

drett will- - be madebr Major Gales.
The friend of the . school are cordially
invited U attend.

" j "

. Bai.eiohites iii EtTRom. The
Continent, a paper published in Geneva,
Italy, announces the arrival in that city
of OoL W. II. H. Tucker and his three
niece, Mia Maggie P.j Mis T.T. and
Miss L. S. Tucker, daughters of our es
teemed townsmnv ilaj. B. & Tucker,
of this dt.. They have been trayeliog
on the Continent for a month ot more.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

bolder of the at. A A A. U K. K. Co., U1 be
neia at lu vqaapanyt omoe, In KaleInk ea
Friday iba aUa4alyrJHM, niiMctnf at
13 a'doek. boob.

juaeSSdlawtd See'y sad Trs nr.

"poll SALE I ... lit'!:
5.000 Baand V. C Baeen. ake all kinds of

Westers neat at
f. C CHKIfcTOPHEKS A CO. 8,

.... . wluiiurtoastrtet

JOKKIAVILLK ACADIXxV. .JJ2 Lun

Tbe XM Beasloa or sbv Bcbool will oiwn
Jaly 10, 1874, and sonUna tv saoaths.
. luiuon, jtoara aad i wasaiag per Bessio
75.00.

juasMtodlm .,, MonrtanUa, It. C.

COUKTT. IN TUX 8UPEI10AWaU COUBT., , s

" Scaxoa roa lausr.
Jone Watsoa aad T. P. per rear, txtrs.

of r. A. Btenberg, dee'd, , Ki
Aamnt '

Juansa P. Stenbent, Beda W. Bteberg, Cbaa.
u'... fli.nk. ak J. i A. .i .wwwu.r wmm umMn, .11it
B. Loader, ary Jubn Loader and Annie
ioam Loader. -

TIIE BTATt OP NORTH CAROLINA, 7,'
' Toa ar berebf eomntaaded. MaaMta

Joanna'P. Btaaberg, Bada W. (jteaberg, Cbu.
W." Bteaberg, fianh Jane Loader. Jaws R.
Loader, alary Jobs Loader and Annie June
Loader, tb defeadaau above saaaed, U they
ba found aithla yoar eoanty, to appear at
tb offlH 4 tb CUrk ml tbe Superior Coart
for tbe eoooty el Wake, wUbia days
after tb service of this samtnoo o this,
ezclualre of tb dsy of such aenrtre, and
aswer tb cessptaiiit, a cow of wblch will

be deDoslted in the office of th Clark of tha
Bnperior Couri for said county, wlthls tea
day from ib dale of this summons, saw!
let them take notice that If they fall to aa-w- er

the ald eonplaint within that time,
tbe plaintiff will apply to U Court for tb
relief demanded la tb eon plaint.

Hereof tall not, and of tbitsuairsoM make
da ratara. .......

Olvea ander my baad aad al of aaid
Court, tbl 17 day of June 1K7A.

4. . BLHT1NW, .

Clerk Superior Court Wake County.

NORTH CAROLINA, WAKE COl'KTJ.
PaOStTB COGBT.

Jcmea Wataoe aad T. P. Devciwex. Ka'rs.
reter a. etcsDerg, eec'a.

James T. Ptenberr, B- - W. Bteaberg, Cbaa;
W. Bteabert', Barab Jan Loader, Jamra K.
Ixntder, Mary Joba Loader, Annie Jeaea
Loader and Busaa O. Loader..
It ppearin; to tb atiafactloe of tb

Coart by tb affldarttof Tboinaa P. Derrreac
aaa of lb plaleuaa beret the a foodeaaa
of action exists ta tbe abo re tut that alter
doe dUllgea tb defendant Jnanna v. ..

ateBberr, Sarah Jaas Leadar, Beda WV
8ten berr and Char lea W. BtmWrr cannot
ba foe ad hs the But af North Carolina, aad
that they are proper parlies to tbWart km.

It U loereiore oruerea Df Ibe Conrt that
summon by Bvbllcatie be made la taa
Weekly Sentinel onea a week for all ra.,
aad farther that a ropy ef said pobluhed
aamtaoM be enclosed aad directed to eorb
of tbe withla named U who
address Is known to tbe plaintiff herein. '

. u,
"

Clerk,
Bcssf s A Bi'isas, plalnUn Attorneys.
Jua361w-6- v


